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INSOMNIA
"I hare been Hslnr CASCAHETS forInsomnia, with which I have been amictetl forrr twenty yeara. and I can iy that CuscaretsBara glren ma more re lief than any other reme-fl- y

I pare erer tried. 1 ahall certainly recom-mend them to my friend as being nil the artrepresented." Thos. anxann, Elgin, ill.

CANOV
f aar wirwrxins

rnAD( maan Mewntwro

rUstnnt Palatablo. Potent, Taite Good Do
flood, WTr Slckto. Weaken, or Gripe 10c. JOc.Wic,

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Uttll.i Ktmttf r.Mr. CMttw, MolrwI. R Tr. lit

iR "old and narantd by all droit"

S, C, STONE, M. D,m Proprletorof

Stone's Drue: Stores
BALKM,.OUEGON.

The stores (two In number) are located a
Ho. 33S and 833 Commercial afreet, and are
wcu iiocneu wan a complete lino of drug and
medicines, toilet articles, . perfumery, brushes
etc., etc., etc.

DR. 8TONK
Has had some 25 years experience In the prac-
tice of medicine and now makes no clurge for
consultation, examination or proscription.

o. c. T. Go's
l'AUSKNfJtiK STEAlbKH

pOMONAaltonA
LEAVES FOK rOirrLAND

Dally except Hnnilay at 7 a. m
QUICK TIME AND CHEAP KATEH.

Dock Iwtween Btato and Coart Bts.
M. l UALDWIN, A rent.
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PERSONALAND LOCALJ; For additional Local Nows see Fourth Page.
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Wm. Smith, is back from Jeffercon,
where ho has been nt work on the new
school house.

Thomas Ilolmau has returned from
Newport.

Mrs. P. Mclntyro. of Oregon City, is
the guest of Mrs. Thos. Kuy.

R. T. Hishop is in Portland on a visit
to le gone two weeks.

Clair Sttllwell, of Dayton, is in this
city visiting friends.

Win. Wliito, of Kugono, one of tho
Second Oregon volunteers, has accepted
n position in the insane asylum, says
the Kugeue Guard.

Miss Dora Potter, of Turner, who has
been nt Seattle for hoiiio timo, is visiting
in Salem.

Scott Bozortli roports that ruin ramo
down in torrents near Mehuiua and that
the roads are quite muddy.

Alex Moir has retimed from his hunt-
ing trip hi the mountains of tho Urolt-enbus- h.

Miss Mabel Whitney, of Brooks, is
visiting her uncle J. F. Stuigur, of the
Cottage hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fiddler of Croiston
wore Salem visitors today.

To Unrs Couaupatton Fure
Take Casuareu Cuudy Cathartic. lOo orSSo.

Itaac. fall to cure, druggist returd money.

Miss Mary .Men, n Linn county
teachor.who lias been a guest for a week
at the home of Itev. MolCillop, on her
way homo from tho national educational
convention, went homo today.

Educate Tour j.uwala TVItli discards.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation furevet.

10a. 9o. II C. CO. fall, druirpisu refund money.

ABOUT SALEM PEOPLE

PaloAUo T'mei, Aug. 4:

Klla B. McDowell of sulem, Oregon,
an aunt of Ernest Wilson, arrived hero
Wednesday ovonlng for n visit with her
sister Mrs. Wilson und family.

Vlcturla, B. C, Tiroes, Aug. '2:

Row W. E. Copeland, of Salem,
Oregon, is in thoclty representing u new
fraternal organization culled tho Co-

operative Brotherhood, which combines
with tho life and accident

assurance. Tho c -- operatora, who have
found. I a town on Un.-lo- creek, on tho
west side of tho sotiud beiweon Tacouia
mwl at the otromltv of Hund- -

ondii nv. claim to "o monoors in tho i

coming civilization which will unite tho
worker, the machine and tho land, giv-

ing t tho laborer the full result of his
toll. Instead of paying monov to the
family after the Insured had died, a homo
is provld 1 and work furnish 1 to those
members who are prevented by sickness
or accident from pursuing thtero liina.--
avocations, and in ciso of their deata
tho family of the Insur 1 Is furnsahed
with a homo and employment. Tho
Brotherhood proposes to found settle-
ments all over North America, and to
introduce an ordor of clvillzatlan out-
lined In Edwu.-- Bellamy's "Looking
Backward." Uov. Mr. Copeland will
give a free lecture in Sir Wm. Wallace
Hall on Monday evening, August 14, at
8 o'clock, subject, "The Man with t.ie
Hoe or White Bbnory, and How It can
Ixi Ended," in which ho will uxplaintho
purposes and methods of tho

Brotherhood.

Small .Annoyances'
fret and rry
one. liourmh
overn.ght; n
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ZlSS coffee; no mdic 0
for tho baby.
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CONDENSED MILK f

is always available. Has stood
first for forty years.

Seal for Book ea BaM."- -

meevs oHfiOdtt ca, r. .
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Tlio Chicago Times-Ilemi- d, which
Uio Literary Dipost calls "one of tho
most uncomnromlsinir Rcnublican ia- -
pers in tho country," goes out of Its way
to twiy a triuuto to urynn. Among oinor
things itsaya:

"Mr. Bryan hna charactir. sincerity,
a winning personality, mumecvuni urw
Hancy, eloquence, and the elements aro
so mixed in him as to produco tho best
posslblo eflect."

Tho Atlrnta Constitution, a corpora-
tion Democratic paper, says it feela "no
hesitancy in saying cqunllv as much for
tho Dorsonal... character. ....anu nualincntlnnn.
of Mr. JUcKinloy." it Booms almost a
settled fact now that Mckinley and
Bryan will bo pitted against each other
again, pays tho raclllc Monthly, and
judging from the abovo exchnngo of
courtesies perhaps it will bo a campaign
of bouquets.

Thin item indicates that Oni?nn will hi.
a less breezv country:

Alfred Holmun, formerly of tho Ore-gonia- n,

and tho writer of some sensa-
tional correspondence from Salem last
winter during tho session of tho legisla
" "iu iun:iiutuii u mrgo mieresi in
tho San Joso, Calif., Mercury. This is
ono of the lendim? i)nnrn nt tlmt. otntn
and Mr. Hohnan will tako chorg- - of the
editorial department.

Scotes of good Republicans who op-
posed the present city udmidistrution at
nrst now heartily endorso it. It is win-
ning its way with all classes, and if it
keeps u its lick it will bo n great c edit
to the city and bo universally appreci-
ated by taxpayers regardless of party.
It should not be foigotten that tho pres
ent Oitizen's administration movement
was inaugurated by leading Republicans.

Col. Harry Guild, who is it literary
artist of no mean ability himself, has
this in his snapshot department of tho
Independent:

Tajkas wo may, tho poem of Row P.
S. Knight came nearer being poetry
than anything else we have read in that
lino shco tho volunteers left Manila for
home.

There is a spice of humor in tho nam-
ing by governors of Detnjw of New York,
Alger of Michigan, and George of Port-lan- d,

as delegates to an anti-tru- st con-
vention. Thoco attorneys for banks and
coriKKallons will fight for trusts and cor-,- x

i lions whllo lifo lasts. The appoint-
ment of Shylock to nn anti-usur- y con-
vention would bo nliout as appropriate.

Woodhurn Independent: Tho Trans-va- al

threatened to Uikc tho samo stand
tovvmd G eat Britain in regaixl to aliens
n its gold fields as Canada threatens to

tako toward tho United States. Great
Brit'tiu considers tho Transvaal's action
as a cause for war.

Portland Telegram : Oom Paul "keeps A
on saying nothing" and John Bull is
somewhat piMxei 1 to know whether
this silenco means he is getting reudy to
begin or to quit.

to.
Can tiie sincerity of the opponents of

home bonds be doubt'd, when those
men who fought and ridiculed the plan
most seve.ely are among the subscrllwrH
of those badly ubuued bonds?

Scores of good citizens who opposed
tho present city administration now con-
gratulate it iiou its success.

F.tOM NKW YOIIK I.1KK.

"What did your uncle, the famous
surgeon, give you for your birthday
present?"

"He gave me my appendicitis opera-
tion; wasn't it dear of him?"

Jack's sweetheart wrote from town:
".My darling Jack I have no time to
writo; Ihi sure to write a long letter."

Jack wroto: "Dear Jean If you have
no time to write, you can have no time
to read."

"Mixs Bunk must bo a thoroughbred:
sho has such n lofty scornful carriage."

"0, 1 don't know. Somo girls get
that air by refusing to help their
mothers with the work."

Miss Premier: "When you stood on
the brink of Niagara, and looked into
tho seething, surging, unfathomable
depths below did you not feel that you
would like to Jump in?"

Mr. Touiier: "No, I hadn't received
my hotel bill then."

"Was my sermon long this morning?"
asked a preacher who had Iwcn taken to
task for running over time, and who
had carefully kept within the half hour.

"No, dear Dr. it wasn't long: It only
seeined so," replied the parishionor.

"Russia," ronmrked tho teacher of
tho history class, "Is already a formid-
able

0
monster on laud. But she bus F.

long sought nn outlet to tho sou. Sho
aspires to bo an amphibious monster, as
it were."

I supiKWO, suggested the young
man with tho had ove. "that Is why
she's preparing to annex tho Finns!"

"Aunt Emellno has a theory for ro
forming the world."

"What Is It?"
"Mothors ought to exchange chil-

dren."
"What gcod would that do?"
"Mothers always have suoh striot

ideas about how other womun's children
should boraiml!"

The superint indent of a oitv Sunday or
School was making an appeal lor a col-

lection for a Shut-in-Societ- y, and ho
said : "Can any boy or girl toll me of
auv shut-i- n person mentioned in tho
Bible? Ah, I see several hands up, that
Is good. This little boy right in front
may tell me. Sneak up loud so they
can all hear you Johnnie."

"Jonah!" shrieked Johnnie.

How an Yaar UUnri f
Dr. HobU' BMrasas l'llli cor all Wmj Ills. B4n
U Ut. A44. tourUiM lUmJ jr Co, UBldWfli

MARION

Farmers are getting somewhat uneasy
about their crops, as much of it in shook
and if tho rains should continue long,
grain in shock must suffer badly.

The S. P. company has the material
on the ground, for the erection of a new
house for the bectiou men, whlh will tie

built in the near future, for which the
good iopIe of ifat ion refuice. as the old
one ha been an eye sore to the citizens
here for years past and ill b glad to
uvm il nn nuire.

Jerry Wyant, wiw was so uauiy nun.
on the 8th nut. by Ung thrown from a
wagon load of timber, i doing nicely.
The wound on his leg U healing very
fast and he is able to hobble out doom
with Uie use of erutehtw and Jwry raya

I 1... will Oimv than, auav ill a MW daVB.

Section Foreman StiMivaH hd Uw
misfortune Thursday wormnsj to pt w

fare slightly out ami Uroia-- tl by UM)J
ixuclc with th and iti a mnw& baanl
whioh one of Ids Japs w rHMMrug
from tho car. Th Jap dresl Ik
wound and as it wasaoeldwital no Mumms
la ntuched, and John wilt tifxm Ut all
right afftlu.

rg w-- - 5?twyw'Wi.
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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
EFFECTUALLY

i irur l

OVERCOMES IrftD & I UC
bitualCoNstipation

PERMANENTLY
1X5

IciAUfFECTS.
ouy thc dtNuiNi-ma- ht o ry

rosuffriuMM4wnfom so rmectru.

A. B. George was given a hajipy sui
prise on tho evening of thollth, that be!
Ing his (With birthday, by tho arrival of
his sons, 0. A. ami M. A. with their fam-ilie- s

just as A. B. and his wife were
nlwut to sit down to their evening meal
nml of rourso that was replaced by tl e
manvgood things brought in and all
ato to the full and a very pleasant even-
ing was spent when their guests de-
parture for their rospectlvehonus, glad
for tho privilege of making their parent
hunpy again.

On tho evening of August 12th, that
belng tbo thhty-llrs- t anniversary of the
marriage of M'. and Mrs. William
Webb, who live on tho hill about a mile
from town. As they were preparing
their evening meal a company of about
forty-liv- e tiled In, much to their sur-p- i

Iho and soon the board was well lllled
with the good things prepared for the
occasion by their friends and neighbors.

very pleasant time was had mid of
course brother and sister Webb were
made happy by being remembered by
their many friends.

Tho late rains have nlmnt put a slop
the wood haulers. About lf0 cords,

reports say, ere to be hauled yet by Mr.
Ha i her, which will probably ilulsh the
work for the season.

Reports say Miss Anna Lludgreii has
the promise of the school hero for the
coming term, which she will probably
accept.

Dr. Quinliu of Kugono, has been
camped here foru few days, belling his
Arabian remedies and many of the ail-
ing have availed the optmrtunity of lie
ing healed thoro by; tho Doctor left
Thursday n. m. for Scio.

Will A. Ruthurford loft last Monday
for New York to bo absent about ten
weeks. Will has g)ne to look after his
long haired horse which has been there
for tho last two yeai s.

A brother and nolco of W.J,Hitdley.
from Colorado is visiting W. J. and
family since last week.

Tlie Homeliest Man in Ualem
As well as the handsomest, und others
are Invited to call on nuy druggist
and get free a trial battle of Kemp's
Hulsum for tho Throat nnd Lungs, u
remedy that Is guaranteed to euro und
believe all Chronic und Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis und Consump-
tion. Price 2Ac. and 60c. eod&w

Flatulence is cured by 11i:kciiam'8
Pills,

fJesrith ltoKMrfYwllaAIirs Bough- -

Family Reunion.
A reunion took place nt tho home of

Mi, and Mrs. Jacob Siegmund on Fern
Ridge, ueur Mehama, on Aug. 13th.
Thoso being present were: K. Q., J.

W. M., A. R L..K., II. A. and
A. Siegmund sons and Mrs. J. M.

Kuglish, und Miss Carrio nnd Matilda
Siegmund, daughters, and thulr daughters--

in-law Momlamos IS. U. and W. M.

Siegmund, son-in-la- J. M. Kngllsli,
alttotholrgrand --children, Charluy.Murto,
Nalrne, Kugena, Laurauea and Wllda
Siegmund, and Clarence and Mildred
Kuglish. Tho affair was a very pleasant
one and will long lie riuiiilwrod by

the Siegmund family.

To Cleanse the System.
EITectually yot gontly, when costive

bilious, to permanently ovorcoiue
habitual ronatlpallon, to awuken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy ac-

tivity, without Irritating or wouken-ini- f
them. todtsDel headaohes, colds,

or fevers, me Kvrupof Figs, mudo by

the California Fig Syrup Co.

Have You Caught On
To the faat tltat tho fluest ltletiires in
tho city are made at the Kht Studio.

7-- tl

Framan Van Patton, who Is ongagedi
nn the new Monmouth school bulliling.
cams over today to atUmd the funeral
of ills fornmr employer, Cjniradu J.
L llwnnett.

Ilrautr I Illood Ileen.
Ooan Wwxi rawna a clean akin. No

beauty without it. CasaareU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean jour blood and kern it clean, b
stirring up the lazy liver aud driving all nn
nuritu from the body. IWgin .today to
banisli pimnlea, boils, bloth, bUekbeaiU,
and tliat aiekly bilwua oompleiion by taking
Caseartta, beauty for ten cents. All drug-giaU- ,

aitiifattiou guaranUed, 10c, Si1, 60c.

IUbrt iXiwtiil. formerly empiovcl t.v

by the Salem Uounng mill ami wh nw
works for the Portland mill, w hereon a

aeatton.

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
Umtm a mmi Samta BJmJUt,
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At Mars LJU IU WI(U1 tMiU,im.lwi

QUEER ACTIONS

Details of Our fortifications in Poses-sio- n

of tho British.

Secrets Guarded From American CltUens
Are Exposed toJohn Bull's

Agents.

D. V. Iiflnoln tlio Corvslll Times:
Tho ways of some people in exalted

station aro imst finding out. In recent
months tho Amoiionn peoplo have been
denied information relative to oper-
ations in tlio Philippines, on the ground
that aid or comfort might thereby, di-

rectly or indirectly reach tho Filipinos.
To tliis manifestation or military au
thority it is easy to bow without fault
finding. The authorities were possibly
warranted in the act.

But now comes tho information that
an attache of tho British war olllcc,bear-in- g

authorization from tlio McKiuley
war department, has been shown the (to-

talis of the fortifications at the mouth of
the Columbia that ho has gone to Snn
Francisco on a similar errand, and that
when ho lias finished his inspection
there, ho will have completed a survey
of all tho harbor defenses of tho United
States. "It Is certain that tho Kuglish-ma- n

is supplied," the dispatch tays,
"with sulllclent data to make the in-

formation he has secured of great valuo
to his country in tho event of war Iw-

tween the two nations."
No American citizen is permitted to

inspect the harbor defences nt the
mouth of tho Columbia or at any other
point in the country. Tho privilege is
denied him becuuso by that means
valuable information relative to the de-

fenses might fall into tho hands of other
powers. The American who should
icek entrance to ono of these fortifica-
tions would be promptly kicked from
the thrcshlod. At Esquimau, where
there is 'located British fortifications
upon which the ipicen of Britain do-lou-

for defonse of her western coast,
none but the most British olll-ce- rs

nnd men aro ever permitted to look
behind the impregnnblo walls. The
sterols thero aro known, for prudential
reasons to but few men. It Is presumed
that the same stringent regulations pre-

vail at every Bittlsh fort on earth. Yet
tlio olllcial agent of tho secretive govern
ment lias by authority of our own war
department Been with his own eyes,
every intricacy and all the secrets of our
fortifications, secrets fealously withheld
from tlio American people themselves.

The United States might not always
bo at peace with Britain. The two na-

tions me of one blood, and akin in hopes
nnd alms. They ought always to bo at
peace. But twice they have engaged in
deadly conflict, nnd many times tho
spark of war between them has been on
tho very verge of ignition. What wido
breach, what bloody clash a few mouths
or a few years might bring, is beyond
human ken to know. Should a struggle
come Britain, thanks tu the discretion
of our war department, would know tho
secrets of our defenses, and of hers wo
would know nothing. The condition is
curious, if not even amazing.

$ioo Reward, $ioo,
Tho readers of this paper will bo

plenscd to learn that there Is ut least
ono dreaded dlscuso thut science has
bean ublo to cure In all IU. stages und
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only posit I vo cure now known
to tho medical fraternity. Caturrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires u constitutional treatment.
Hull's Caturrh Cure Is taken Inter
nully, acting directly upon tlio blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
the dlscuso, and giving the patient
strength by building up tho constitu-
tion and assisting nuturo in doing Its
work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case thut It falls to cure. Hcnd for
list of Testimonials,

Address, F. J. Chknky,& Co, To-led-

O.
Sold by Druggists. 76c.
Hull's Family Pills arc the best.

Miss Msrgarut Cosjiur, of Salem, Or.,
Is tho gust of Mrs. K. S. Iugntham, Se-

attle, for a week or more.

rxm'tTobtrto&pilsad Knot losrUfs Ansr.
To quit loUseo easily and forever, be maa;

cetlc. full of life, nerve and vluor, take l

so, the wonderworker, tbat makes weak lata
strong. All l. Cure guaran-
teed. UookUt and simple free. Addrtss
Sterlloe JUinedy Co., Ctilcago or New York;

ii ss - a
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Signals
ef

Clyde Brock, bookkeeper in the Cap-
ital National bunk, has ivturued from
Nowiort. While thero lie measured the
whule stranded dead on Houth Beach
and stood upon his hack.

KrtuU with jon wk(thr y l!l.ViSBBBBBBl

111 MMOIMUMI'M. IIMU rsYiioiiivpruu. parts mm, r ixiaiiBkJK w

nam mi nn. v H r." wvw.v
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Mrs. MilUm Meyers ha returned
from a wait with Iter sister, Mrs, Walter
Denton, of Portland.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Dffjests what you cat.
It artlflclally dlgesU the food and old-Nat-

In trengtbenlng and reeor
tniotfnothA exhaustea algesure or

Kan. It lathe lateatJiaxof ercddlgMV
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In eMcleucy. It i
tantfy rellnrej and irmaDently cure

Pf-pejH- la, IndlgeatlOD, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Bour Stomach. Natwea,
Slcklleadwhe.Oaatralgla.Crampi.and
all other ulu of i mperfet-- t djgeatlon.

DKL'U HTOItKH.

inn wimiiiMinui.MhMi d

1 9fS lil JT I
for -- nfants

Tito ICintl Yt llnvo Ahvnj-- s Bought luis borno tho Pl?nR-tu- ro

of Clins. II. Fhitclior, nnd has been ivuulo undor bin
hi-koiiu- 1 superviaiun for ovor ao ycnni. Allow no ono

to decoivo you in tills. Counterfeit, Imitations and
,Must-n-iroo- (l nro nut Kxporlmoiits, and endanger tlio
lionlth of Children llxicrlctieo airnlnst Kxporlmont.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears tlio

WafflcucMM
In Use For Over 30

TM' "" 0M1t, tT Wimw WMIf, HtyiQHK CITT,

ZmlUlaJafWnKaS'

M fxeNOflT.

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You rc they thought Hie bicycle In the

window, vri the only one we liait. Th'ie
were plenty more limlJe however, ami w
uld 'cm oue rscK. "M'eiaullt vuuuutatso

WITH A

6RRWP0RD,

Water Prolongs Your Life.

WW

Years.

If your hoiiHo ih not Hiipllod with n Hath It ought to bo.
I will mnku tho imlvnntxod Iron Tank, ut In tho Tub, tho
bent of l'luinbliiK,itiid doidl kiudHof tin work. Cull und
iiHk for entlnuiteB.

10.1 STATKsSTUKI-r- r

slous, NervousiivM, Un of Kiwer
njr vuiiiiiiui eaccMive use
Infirmllv nr liitanll v. Can lw rsr.lnl.' -- ! . , iC ..'.iiuas, oiuri i- -n tiaici. vircuur
no uuivr. ianuioiuim uy inc itu

LaucUuvl Uruff
Tuiho axn Vamiikx

1
IJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKbbb.
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NOT GROCERS I

flng?I
Hulwitllhi, ma

Hatul lor vataiogue.

and Children.

Signaturo of

A Sorry Sight

a nmn'fl linen when sent homo nftcr ho
hna taken It to tho wrong Inundry. If
you want your whllo or colored shirt,
your collars nml cuffo and other garments
Hont homo in tlionink of condition, with
tho fluent color und llulah on it thut It Is
M)nslblo to nehlove. brinjr it to tho

Salem Stoam Laundry
COLONIC!. J. OI.MRTKU, I'ltOPIt.

Phone 411, 230 Lllicrty Street

Best and largest 'line of
Bicycles in thc Gtty,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

DmfiflQ.Wo
1 ItlvJJU $75.

Wo have,.,.
1 y 5

uci uiwye
R,M,WADBtCO.

:i PHONIC IB1 1

In Ouncnithc Oihwiu, runlvt MlrauUuls wlikh Inul tu
.

ini vest iKickrt. . TIlji. ixr.irt. Aiiurnrxi mac
Mcuiunrvo.,1 aiusrritiKC. claistributintr agents,

Ura., loaTLAHO, OaaooK.

02 KKItHY HT HAf.KM, OK.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
HnrHCfl Hoarded by
Day. Week or Month.

Htnndlfiif Team, l&o.
HIiiKlo llorao 10c,

TRE PRESIDENT.

For iKiya and youux wuii ComlueU-- by
tho lJoiHlltbie irri. iii'aiiiuuny
mbiiI Hllsiiiitl sr.1 as I'kM I fromtil IHUIWilllRII SlSfni, Hi, ill IllIliM

I'rwiuiratorv.
Co(uiral. BbMUL Oouuaiw hi Math.

proviueji (or, tftu
In

pou.

Moiit Akusl Ooixcuk, Mt. Augui, Orw.

T. S. BURROUGHS
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FOR .SALJC Y 1). J. FUY, SAL ISM, OREUON.

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

Special rates given to Commercial men.
DttTtr made to all points at all hour, (lire us a eall aiul'tKi saII.BkI. I'Uona Ol.

But Grocers to (he People.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

ofjProvisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything and everything you need.

At prices to compete, call and cQinpare,

HARRITT Si LA03RBNCB
oi.u fOftTorricK okookky.

Mi. College
Hslom, tO mlIiTrom l'ertlaud ) Oowirrii awl 'uiaitoiKill Quuimt
LiUrary. OiuikMi. Nor I.

Co,

tho

iiwtifes, Burvatytng, Drawing. Otvll Surviw, Prtmsh, German, Spanish, Italian,
Hhorthand, Typowrlting, TtiWraphy, Jluwc. A jthu ihutf U
dita wlio on tMMieunt of fanjiTabor, wTwi to enter Into iu (all awl Wvo tMtrly
firiflg. AilttihnlKrwaud twwIiurH.aUito curtiflt'Utwi and atato diplomas

forrMj. AudriMS,
Tuk I'uMifJicKT

Full

ZMTKRiSTATS

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Tcscher Western Commito
toty, Kansas City, Mo., representing
the lnter.staie System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First Nstlons,l Rank. Residence
376 Church stmt. Studio hours- -o to

tos.
s)jraNaVBrN

WANTED.
New today navertuemonta tour line

or less in this column Insetted three
tlnifts for 23 eta 00 ct a week, $1
per month. Air over lour Unoa at
same rato,

FOIt 8ALK. Frcali milch cow. No. 1

milker, gontlo. Atmly-io-T- . J). Jones,
nunioymon, Stnto fitreot. 3t

WANTED. A jrowl cook nt tho Cottngo
hotfl ntonco.

FOK BALK.52 "nccrfnrm. Situated
4 niilo ent of 8horldnn, Or., on

county road; Rwd 4 room Iiouro,
wooilshod, woll of water, now barn,
hunhouM, largo family orchard,
(boarlni;) goodBpring water in pnatura
of 15 noros, balanuoiu crop, pneo fl,
800. $1,000 cash, bnlanco timo, a bar-Kn- ln

if tnkon in !!0 dayR, for mora in
formation call or wrlto to ownorfon
place. L. 11. Murray, Shorldan, Or-
egon. 8 17 lint

FOR RKNT. A nlco cottiwo of five
largo rooniH, bath, llroplace.nnd uuwly
fruflcowl. Corner Twollth nnd I
utreot. Kuqulru of Julhu Nelson.

8 10 Utt

LOST. Lady's straw hnimier with one
Hlnq), hetwit'ii Snlum nnd Kola,
livnvo nt this olllco forsultablOroward.

8 U tf

WANTKD. Iluyora for now mountain
linckfl, platform wngotiB. buKRlea,
eastern or homo mudo. Alfio Bovora'l
Hccond hund wagons, strong, UHoful
and choap. Call and boo thorn nt tho
Nnlom carrlago factory, M'A Coimnnr
clul utruut. Werner Founull. 1 tf

"YOUNO MKN, our catalogue oxplolna
how wo teach harbor trado In two
montliH and place you In position to
earn $(H) monthly. 8ioclal induco.
moulH to npptlcanta from dlatanco,
Malleil free. Alolor ltarlier Collego.
Sun Franclnco, Cal." 8 H 0

WANTKD. Mou to cut. or split or iinul
wood. Wo will pay 50 cents for split,
ting. CuhIi ovory week If wanted.
Balom Fuel Co., room 13, ovor ISush
bank. 8 tf

WANTKD.-Wli- uat, out andburloy.
bagH furnished. Got our prices be-

fore you well. Olllco on Court street
rear of Dulrymplo'H store j wurohouso

Kxchnugo building. THlson,
liartlott Uraln Co. 8-- 7 tf

FOH BALK A largo horo, suliablu
for farm work, wolghu about 140
oiiiiulro at Mlngur'H, on tho GurdMii
Itoad. 8 M 0t

i
WANTED.- - --To huv rvo for mlllluiz. An- -

..!..UT to or auiwiuDQllllil.fllll. johuuii iirecimit' M ,
Kalom. Mill on Marion bgtwoou
Fourteenth and FlfteontU stregt.

7 18 lino
FOH BALB-Qo- od dry wood, dolivered

to any jnitt nt tho cfty. I'rlco reason-abl- e.

Leave orders with Iiarrltt &
Luwruneo or Fnrmors' Food ynnl High,
Htroot.

iiluyobK l'ATII-- U your bicycle
needs ropuira bring It lu, we jnivo
tlio skill und stock to Uwv it in first
clasu condlttdti. Wo carry a full
lino of sundries mid tuakoa spcolal-It-y

of cnumulliiK couio and sea us.
wo satisfy our patrons. Uurdnor &
White, m Llbeity atlcct. Uqlman's
blook, noxt door to stcuui laundry.
Phono U855,

HQUHK OLKANKUS - llomontbor
that tho best and chuupest carpet
puporlH the heavy felt paper sold
ut Tin? Journal onicc, lio-t-f

III T

A Pleasant Retlcction
Any man may ludulgu In that has had

his homo tlttod up with om-i- i sauiuiry
idumbluK, und thut Is that thu health of
Ids family isussurod from any dlwaao
that conies from Imiwirfeot plumbing,
soHer gas, or foul odors of any kink.
Our open, nlrklo plated plumblug is n
delight to tho oyi-Hau- the tusti'H of tlio
cleanly und hygienic.

BARR &PETZEL
114 COMMERCIAL bTHKKT,

Telephune No. 2371

rMfia ''II CURE YOURSELF!
Um UU U ly utr-.- 1

lllHIIV. V MlMIKw. li"illuiIWv..... u..&, iiriisiimia r uit?n.aa
UbT Mt M .'" ' ul uuauu. nwiudmu.......P.IiiIm. M...I tf.t.ll.a

llmtltUCMlM,! CO. ' H-- H

rtMIM M SrTHkHitSIIMifXomtmUi.0.aY ") t 111 iiUin uruiptrr,
l. i"' .'''HtJ'tf Ju. ur
IxuUt M.t a ryu

Tho Intor-Btn- to Unlvorolty Syuturn
of Musical InKtruotlan.

k. . wxrr. i. i. I'itjaJiQKNT

A rUtiowt (iiMiMratlfa lBiUUltoa,whlcli la
Wlpolur H nuinhur lu lKMihy.tr (itimjrwUljl Hs,bUilU Uy tnuasatiaa, inttcuiaV'IjuautwvuiiraUtnh

rur ine udui ui
1'ui'IU o( I'll.uiik'tVMtxiro

Atlluuia.
SIOMTU HlttUIMrtW TSUtt.

Ortlfleate uianUl front a rriIUrl abat-Wr- oi

huiKtttiim. . .'ilUnuliin ut U Uiu q aatall
Ih ilkM vuluuiua

WateU for it.
tTrAAKUiiHtt-WURMAN- .

Stale lUiirvM-uUllt- a

aiul llwulwi ul 11m, Vnoulty
Htiklj orr First NstlousflUuk. HI1..

Ooa at tvu placta uu fur aliusi0 rjajftrsla
piano 4oarti.

It YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

AKVWHtWfl AT AtmmH
CaM an r WrUa

l . wrs mwm nonf
64 4k 6$ MtrckMita' MxchMSf

KAN fUANCISCU. CAL

t


